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An Important Announcement
'N the February issue we announce the first imtai-
ment of Isabel Paterson's lateýt and moi;t fa-ci nat-
iag novel, "Thie Magpie's Neqt." The p)ublica-

rit of this second story of Canada's newest and most
iccesful noveist will he welcomed bythose who have

nd"The Sliadow Riders, " the nov"i that created a
irore last season, andi brouglit 'Mrs. katerson fame.
"The Magpîie's Nest " is the story of a gir-the
ýaction of a courageous, unworkily, paganistic girl
)the world as she fintis it wlien she tries to make a
ving.
"'Thereis no moral to the qtory," says Mrs. Pater-
n."There is a strong moral to the story," you

wonderful intellect, have proveti theniseives able
ijivestons,
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for Decency
in's struggle to remove
Di from the politics 0f

politically backward
d witli the aid of the

nfluencing the election

that lias serveti her as a beacon light in the future.
She cared littie for herseif. Al lier anxiety was con-
centrated on bringing her children into a safe liarbour
where food and plenty awaited tliem.

Some persons finti it easy to make money, but can
neither keep it nor invest it to ativantage. To these
Mrs. MacKnight's advce is particularly hlepful, as she
provides an incentive for saving andi points out a safe
way in wliicli these savings may be investeti.

The woman investor lias learneti that Ithere is no
mystery about buying and selling good stocks. No
special talent or aptitude is required, no big capital
needeti, no extraordinary facilities necessary. But
one essential is necessary-knowledge; andi this know-
letige Mrs. MacKniglit is imparting to those wornen
who read ber articles and make use of tlie service
she soiliberaily offers.

The Greatest Debt in the WorIdAGREAT many years ago tlie Alniighty createti
a mother seo that rnankind might learo love
objectively and, tlirougli bis. affection, catch a

gieam of tliat heavenly beneficence which bas been
waiting to guide lum along the riglit path tliese many,
many years.

But like nxany anotlier providential favour, it lias
taken man a number of centuries to, fully appreciate
tliat woman's mental equipment-even wlien given
equai opportunity-is anywliere neariy as gooti as
bis own. It is becatise oftliat slow mistaking that

C-AUTION - CHANGE 0F AD-
' 1RESS. We shah change the ad-

dri.. ci subscuhbers au often as requrid,
but in orderfng a change, the old ad-
dri,. as weIl as the new tout be gven
before the change can be made.

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS -
Watch for renewal subscription blank
which will be placed In your magazine
when your subscription expirs. By
usinâ t ti! blank promptly you wM!
avold roissina any issues Back copies
califatb. suppfied.


